UW System Shared Governance Meeting
Academic Staff, Faculty, Student, and University Staff Representatives
Meeting Agenda
Friday, September 23, 2022

9:00 - 11:00 a.m. Separate Meetings for Discussion by Each Governance Group

- Academic Staff Representatives – Room 235
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/95411345333?pwd=UWY3OErvbGVKZXC5aUw2emlWWXh1dz09
  Meeting ID: 954 1134 5333
  Passcode: Reps

- Faculty Representatives – Room 332
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/93676293887?pwd=UHFIZU1tNGx0Qj93ckplbDAxUzRIZz09
  Meeting ID: 936 7629 3887
  Passcode: Reps

- Student Representatives – Room 232
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/95431898358?pwd=MkdOandGNnJ0aVBzV3hUdDV4RGdLZz09
  Meeting ID: 954 3189 8358
  Passcode: Reps

- University Staff Representatives – Room 327
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/91826079414?pwd=KzMxa2d3NlVjeGloHhrWndYQWdwdzd09
  Meeting ID: 918 2607 9414
  Passcode: Reps

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Joint Session of Academic Staff, Faculty, University Staff, and Student Representatives (Room 235)

- Update: UW System Student Behavioral Health Initiative
  (John Achter, Interim Associate Vice President for Student Success, and Student Behavioral Health Coordinator, UW System, Office of Academic and Student Affairs)

- Update: UW System Biennial Budget Request and Process
  (Office of State Relations, UW System)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/95411345333?pwd=UWY3OErvbGVKZXC5aUw2emlWWXh1dz09
Meeting ID: 954 1134 5333
Passcode: Reps
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. Lunch Break – AT&T Lounge

1:00 - 3:00 p.m. Separate Meetings for Discussion by Each Governance Group as Needed

- Academic Staff Representatives – Room 235
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/95411345333?pwd=UWY3OEtvhGVKZXC5aUw2emlWWXh1dz09
  Meeting ID: 954 1134 5333
  Passcode: Reps

- Faculty Representatives – Room 332
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/93676293887?pwd=UHFIZU1tNGs0Qi93ckplbDAxUzRIZz09
  Meeting ID: 936 7629 3887
  Passcode: Reps

- Student Representatives – Room 232
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/95431898358?pwd=MkdOandGNnJ0aVBzV3hUdDV4RGdLZz09
  Meeting ID: 954 3189 8358
  Passcode: Reps

- University Staff Representatives – Room 327
  Join Zoom Meeting
  https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/91826079414?pwd=KzMxa2d3NiVjeGl0aHtrWmdYOWdwdz09
  Meeting ID: 918 2607 9414
  Passcode: Reps